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• Saturday MBA pr ~r m to
gln
The campus will ofler a Saturday-only MBA program beglnning in

Ja.uuary.
The move expands the
university's comprehensive MBA
offerings, adding a high-quality,
affordable alternative to its traditional MBA, executive MBA and
physician's MBA programs.
The Saturday MBA program is
designed to meet the needs of
professio.n.ala whose schedule prohibits them from going to echool on
weekdays or in the e'Venings.
The 211.2-year program comprisett
57 credits of course work in the
areas of finance, information services and decision science$, management, accounting and marketing.
"USF Sl Petersburg is delighted
to meet the needs ofbuay professionalii who want to get ah.aad in their
careers, • said Campus Dean Bill
Heller . .CWe've had a big demand for
this program from the crn:nmunity."
Forty students will be admitted
to the program each year. They will
go through the entire program as 11
group.
USF's MBA programs include a
variety of instructional methods,
such as group work., case studies and
experientialleiHili:ng projects. The
focus is on developing insights and
See liSA on page 2

Dean's Comer
BiliHtller

Campus, community can benefit
from your involvement

I want to call your attention
to several opportunities coming up

this month to help our community
and campua. The first one is the
American Heart Association
Heartwalk held on Oct. 3.
We walk in memory of Professor Harry Schaleman and in
support of our other colleagues,
including our good friend Sam
Fustukjian, Tampa campus
library director, who recently had
heart surgery in Oklahoma.
Please also note that USF
receives more research dollars
from the American Heart Association than any other university in
the state. Your dollars and/or
participation for this evefit come
back to great effect at this institution.
The Paws an Parade walk
scheduled for Oct. 10 halpe the
SPCA provide services for lost,
abandoned and abused animals.
This campus has a tradition of
involvement with these two
events, either through donations,
participants - or both.
On Saturday, Oct. 2-i, there
are two evente which are very
important. Superatars, which
raises support for students in our
Marine Science Department, and
Paint St. Pete PI"Qud, which helps
the poor and elderly in our cornmUility.
I'm proud to say that our

students are helping out tremendously with both activities.
On Oct. 17, the campus will
host a community summit on
racism. This l'!ummit, part of our
Urban Initiative, already has
many community groups involved
to discuss a topic of concern to all
of u.s.
Some attendees at this summit will then participate in a
regional summit in Birmingham,
Ala., in November hosted by the
Cente:r for the Study of the
American South.
Thia summit will bring
together delegates from Richmond, Atlanta, Memphill, New
Orleans, Greenville, Jacksonville,
Savannah and the Tampa Bay
area.
Topping off the month is our
25th Hour Bayboro Brtlhch on
Oct. 25. The event will benefit
students by des.reloping a fund for
emergency needs. Please consider
getting your colleagues together
and coming as a group. Tickets
are $35 each. This is a major
fund-raiser for the campus.
As you can see, October is a
busy month for the campus and
everyone <:an be involved in a
variety of worthy activities. I
invite you to participate to the
m!Uimum extent that you can.
Remember, volunteeriam benefits
the giver as much as the reCCliver1
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A look at the Office of Disabled Services

MBA from page 1

skillB needed to reach solutions to
complex business challanges.
For information about the
program, call Rick Rivaro (1544).

• Aaatlng the 'whlte elephants' Idea

Feeling like you need to unload
some of your extra "stuff' or you'll
run out of space in your houae?
There's a effort afoot to organize
a white elephant sale in the CAC on
Saturday, Nov. 21. Partieipanbl
(sellers) would be charged only $5
for table, which would be provided
for you. (The $5 fee for the table
would go to the Faculty/Staff Seholarahip Fund.)
Organizers Letta Ramsay (3466)
and Suzanne Struthers (1569) are
looking for at .le8st 20 people to
participate 88 sellers. If they reach
that number, they willl!dvertise the
sale in the St. Petullmrg Times to
draw those who enjoy garage-sale
shoppinc to the event.
It could be lots of fun, Wld
pnrticipanta may mw a few extra
bucb for holiday spending.
If you're in~ruted in participating, you must sign up before Oct. 21.
• New soccer f l ld nearty finished
The campus will soon have a
new recreational asset - an intramural soccer field located on the
xeriscape lot at Fifth Avenue South
bE)tween Third and Fourth streets .
The regulation field measures 80
feet by 40 feet and can alBo be used
for flng fQOtball. The field features
Bennuda grass, and portable goal
posts will be available for check-out.
The opening date has not been set.
• Logo guidelln a
Although the university offera
three versions of letterhead- the
palm tree, the BulllUld the centered
USF logo - the St. Petersburg
campus has narrowed the ehoiceB for
consistency purposes.
The palm tree is the logo that
should appear on all campus stationery and busines.e cards.
-rhe palm tree captures the
essence of thiJ! campus, " said
Associate Dean Wmston Bridges.
"With everyone using one logo, we as
a campus speak with a clear and
consistent V'oice.'"
Call Winston (1151) or Deborah
Kurelik (3458) with any queations .

Tim Langston's job is helping
students with disabilities at USF
St. Pet.enmurg have an equAl chance
at academic l!luccess.
Langston, who coordinate the
campus' Student Disability Services
office, accommodates the special
need! students have. He may, for
inetance, provide a note taker for
wmeone who cannot usc his hands,
or provide a table for studenta in
wheelchair• who cannot use a desk.
But make no mistake about his
mis.wion. Although he is happy to
meet the n~ of disabled students,
hi• primArY tnsk is to encourage
them to be as independent a•
pOMible.
•r don't want to 1hortchange
them in ternuJ of being able to
compete," said l..aDgston. "But I'm
not in the business of givinc ad van
tnges. What I do is eliminate disadvantaa:es."
Langston means that he tries to
set up a level playing field fbr
disabled students. To help them
succeed, he removes obstacles but
stops short of giving thsm a leg up.
So if a student with a learning
disability ask for tutoring services,
he won't get one through Disability
Services. That's because any student, disabled or not, could use a
tutor. This ea.me student, however,
may legitimately need extended
time fot test-taking. That type of
request is accorded.
Students must have proof that
their impairment- either temporary or permanent - requires
assistance. Medical documentation
must be eubmitted to request
eervicea from Langston.
He evnluates each request,
eometilnns euggcsting additional
testing ifthere is a question about
the extent of service needed. The
Tampa campwt does testing, which
is free <lr available at a redueed cost.
Occasionally, Langston says, physicians suggest more accommodation
than is reasonable. Typing servicett,
for instance, for wmeone with a
disability may be denied.

-rho services mwtt address the
disability," Langston said. "Not
being able to type and needing to
turn in typed paperl'! is a altuation
fa.ced by students at large."
Some disabilities are invisible.
Panic d.isorden, dyslexia, Attention
Deficit Disoroer, and a hoat of
psychological prohleltU'! can be
undetectable but muat be supported.
Faculty are always informed of such
min.18tratiorus. Currently, about 70
students on campus have documented disabilities.
Sometimes the solutions are
creative, such as the case of Michael
Ritter, 21. Ritter, a psychology
major, ill wheel-chair bound and hM
limited finger dexterity. Part of the
core courses he must ful:flll to graduate includo taking a foreign language. At USF St Petersburg, the
only foreign langui12e offered is a
coun;e in basic sign language. But
it's impossible for Ritter to Erign
What to do? Short of sending
Ritter to the Tampa campus,
Langston o.nd College of Arts and
Sciences adviser Gerry Dreller
worked things out by substitutmg
six hours of anthropology for the
language requirement.
"'Many times people look at those
with disabilities as helpless," saya
Langston. who has set up three
disability officel'l in his long career in
higher education. -:But I've found
that often the students have coped
wtth their disabilities with an
accepting and admirable spirit.
Rather thnn relying on special
servic~. they try harder to do
without them."
Ritter is such a per.son, Langston
says. Ritter could qualify for a note
taker in his classes but doesn't want
one. He prefers to do it himself, tht"
best he can.
"I don't want to be thought of as
the guy in the wheelchair," Ritter
said . ..1 have traits that are more
memorable. I think if you asked my
professors to describe me, they
would say I'm very opinionnted
before they'd say anything e lse."

Classy Dow_n town

46 degree prog~~!ll,;\~-~ ~§~~..!JBetersburg
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GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS
GREAT EXPECTATIONS
- - ---
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The Campaign for tntJ rmi,~ty ofSouth Florida •
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25th Hour Bayboro Brunch
It's nearly time for the campu5'
second .nnoual25lh Hour Bayboro
Brunch, which this year Is held on
Sunday, Oct. 25 - "daylight savings"
Sunday at noon.
The brunch has become the
campus' slenature evem and biggest
fund-raiser.

•

• USF St. Petersburg marine
scientist Kent Fanning is working on a
grant to produce an unmanned
submarine that will measure nutrients
which Indicate the likelihood of waters
breeding red tide.
• Dennis Ross, a USF graduate
and former chief executive officer of
Celotex Corp., a Fortune 500 company in Tampa, was recently selected
as the chairman of the Board of
Regents. Ross has said he would like
to see the Aorida Legislature move
away from enrollment-driven fundtng
of state universitieS and instead
concentrate on quality.

A sDent auction wW be held during
the brunch, featuring such unique Items
as a handmade USF Bulls footban quilt.
taft. Tracy Christner, marina science,
made this quilt. The materials alone cost
two hundr d dollars, and Tracy hopes
the quilt will command a high price.

• e

•

T1w Order of tlu Green Cross cnat~d o $2,600 ar:holarship for nursing
studmtt. at USF S t. P6Uraburg in Stpumber. From U!ft urn &ynold• and
Eleanor Mont, student Helen At:IW, Roger Ccrlton Slwnnan, Barbara and
lLDnarrl McCIU, •truknt•lkbb~e Frrdrich ond Natcuha AuxtJn.ckr, Nura'111l
Program Duw.tor Charlene Long, Colleze of Nurein1 Dean Patricia Burru,
and Ulmpu• Aduancemcnt Dill!Ctor Carol Ru~ll.

••
•
••
•

•

The Weekly PIBnet named
Goliath Davis, USF alumni and
adjunct professor of criminology,
~aest of the Bay 1998" In the people
category for his role as St. Petersburg
pollee chief.
•
Project Oceanography, the
edllcatlonal televlslon show produced
by the marine science department, is
a finalist tn the WaterVi&lon Media
Festival in the U.S. pavilion at the
World Expo in Lisbon, Portugal. The
show, now seen'" 21 states, also
recently receiVed an additional grant
of $125,000 from the Offtce of Navel

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Research.
• Free football tickets
USF is proud to be a part of the
Take-a-Kid-to-the-Game program,
which encourages youth to be
involved with college athletics.
USF ia offering a free tieket (a
$13 value) to all kids 16 years of age
and younger - with the purchase of
a full-price ticket - for the USF vs.
Elon game at 7 p.m. on Saturday,
Oct. 10 at Raymond James Stadium
Tickets are available at the Sun
Dome Box Office, Monday through
Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., or at
SUS Chairman Adam Herbf!rt, USF Pre•&dcnt &tty Castor and Statt
the stadium on game day.
Sen. Don Sulliuan atund«i a meeting of state and colkge ltruk1'3 &pt. 15
Join the USF Bulls Oct. 10! Call
ott cantpu•. Many legislator3 also came to share ul~ on tlu future of
987-6816
for
more
information.
higMr education in Florida.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____,J
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Residential Property Values" in the

Journal of Real EBta.tt Research.
Jay Black, journalism ethics,

Faculty and Staff
Bob DardeD.Ile, m
communications, published •News as a
Narrativ • in a book titled ConMm·
porary Media Iuuu. Bob alao
volwtteered a week of his time this
swmmeratCrumpAn~wn,a~~

sponsored by the National Ccmference.. Good for you, Bob!
Ray and Kathy Anenault
recently learned that their daughter,
Anne, ia a aemi...finaliat National
Merit Scholar. Concratul.atians!
Darryl Paul110u, government
and international relationa, recently
made three appearance• on WTVT
Ch. 13'a Tallc &ck Tam.pa Bay,
boated by Kathy FoWltain. All th.ree
ahows concerned hesidtmt Bill
Clinton, apecifically bia afl'a..ir with
Monica I..ewinUy, the Starr report
and the bombing of Afghanistan.
Art Schwartz. bUiinesll, recently published "The Intluence of
Canadian Investment on U.S.

D te towatcb
0Gt.3

Armtncan Heart Association
Heartwalk. Call Sandy (3114)
or Sheri (1589).

Oct.e

Insurance Benefits Fair,
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. in tho CAC.

Oct. 10

SPCA Pnalk, North Shore
Park at 8:30 a.m. Can SUdiSy
(1842}.

reports that two of his students
recently won national awards for
their research on media ethics.
Jim O'Neill, an hGD.OrB
student mf\ioring in history, was the
first-place undergraduate winner
and Susan Keith, a graduate atudent
in journalism studies, was the
second-place graduate winner in the
annual Carol Burnett/Ass~ation for
Education in Journalism and Mass
Communications competition. The
awards were given in August at the
AEJMC conference in Baltimore,

given annually to journalism students from across the nation. The
fund is supported by Burnett from a
libel euit she wnn against the Na-

tional Enquirer.

What m kes this woman run?

MD.
O'Neill's paper, "Communication
and Ethics in an East-West Context:
dealt with the need for, and the
means of, better communication
between Eastern and Western
cultures. It alao eip}ored how different Eastern philosophies impact
ethics and communication.
Keith's paper -:rhe Existential
Copy Editor' applied theories of
existentialism to the work of n£WBpaper copy editor11. Keith, who has a
Poynter Fellowship at USF St.
Peteraburg, also works as a copy
editor at the St. Peurs~burg Times.
Both student. wrote their papers
under the guidance of Jay, who, of
course, hold.i USF's Poynter-4mnison
Endowed Chair in Media Ethics and
Press Polley.

The Carol Burnett awards are

Barbara Frye, education, holds
her trophies from the Leadville 100,
a 100-mile race she ran in August.
Billed e.s one of the hardest
distance races in the United States,
the Colorado competition this year
caused nearly half of the 379 elite
nmners competing to drop out before
finishing.
Barbara, however, did very well
and pia~ third in her age group for
women. Barbara's time was 27 boW11
IUld 5-4 second11. Congratulations!
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Faculty/Staff Submittal Fonn
Oct. 10

Oct. 13

USF Buna va. Elon, Raymond
JamBS Stadi1.1m at 7 p.m.

Name:

HHith lecture. Noon in Harbor·

Dpresentation Dpublicatian Oelection Oappointment Oawards

view. CaH Sandy (3114).

Campus ext: _ __

College/Department/Position:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
Oct. 15

Deadline fot lnsurara:e Open
Enrollment peliod.

Oct. 24

Paint St. Pete Proud. Call
Lisa (1561).

Oct.25

Bayboro Brunch. Noon, CAC.

Oct26

Pediatrics Reeeatch
building groundbfeaking.
11 a.m. at the comer of Fourth
Street and Sixth Avenue s .

Brief Explanation of Activity:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Where:--- - - - - - - - - - - - When: _ _ _ _ __
Retunetu Um~fftciuJ Grape-riM, BA.Y 218
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